PLACES TO NOTE

A  Fire Department—Mad River Station • 3295 Janes Rd • (707) 822-1751
B  Mad River Community Hospital • 3900 Janes Rd • (707) 822-3621
C  Arcata Community Pool • 1150 16th St • (707) 822-6801
D  Arcata Chamber of Commerce • 1635 Heindon Rd • (707) 822-3619
E  Minor Theatre • 1015 H St • (707) 822-5177
F  Arcata Recycling Center • 1380 9th St • (707) 822-8512
G  U.S. Post Office • 799 H St • (707) 822-3370
H  Jacoby’s Storehouse • 8th & H Sts
I  Arcata Fire Department • 631 9th St • (707) 822-2424
J  Arcata Ball Park • F and 9th Sts
K  Bus Depot • 335 E St • (707) 826-7607
L  Arcata City Hall / Police Station • 736 F St • (707) 822-5951 / 822-2424
M  Arcata Public Library • 500 7th St • (707) 822-5954
N  Arcata Redwood Park • end of 14th St or Bayview St
O  Arcata Historical Museum • 7th & Union Sts
P  Arcata Sports Complex / HealthSPORT • (707) 822-7091 / 822-3488
Q  California Highway Patrol • 255 Samoa Blvd • (707) 822-5981
R  California Highway Patrol • 255 Samoa Blvd • (707) 822-5981
S  Arcata Little League Park
T  Arcata Marsh & Wildlife Sanctuary • foot of I St • Tours (707) 826-2359
U  Telonicher Marine Science Laboratory • Trinidad • (707) 826-3671

CITY OF ARCATA

CITY OF EUREKA

HUMBOLDT STATE UNIVERSITY
While you are in Arcata visit the First Street Gallery located at 422 First Street.

Downtown Arcata (zero blocks away)

Be sure to visit the The Coral Sea which docks at Woodley Island Marina in Eureka!

North to Trinidad

We're just a 1 hour drive to Trinidad

Eureka (1 mile)

Arcata Community Forest

Arcata Plaza

Trinidad Hike

Ferndale

Moonstone Beach

Off-campus facilities

Our research vessel the Coral Sea, used by undergraduates studying the ocean and coastal areas, docks seven miles south in Eureka. Also located near First Street, where students show art and gain management experience is The Tiny curling house. Nearby is the Plumber Marine Laboratory, the L. W. Schaefer Demonstration Tree Farm, and the Fickle Hill Observatory. The Osprey radio), and performance theatres.

guided tours of HSU

 announcing free or at low cost to students. The Health Center has physicians, short-term counseling and a pharmacy. There is also a hospital one mile from campus and two health clinics in Arcata.

27. Jelly Giant Conomns and Residense Malls many of the 2,000 students who live on-campus study and socialize in the Jelly Giant Commons. Housing ranges from traditional halls to apartments and 18 rooms have Internet access. On the 3rd floor of our facilities, the "I" has been twice, sample some local and organic offerings.

living communities

On-campus residents can choose to live in one of the special living communities, which include Academic Intensive Living, The Art Colony, Eco Living, Gender Neutral, Health + Wellness, Indoor Adventure, International Living, Native American Living, Natural Resources Living, Outdoor Adventure + Community Service, and Women for Change, and 21 + Older.

9. Science Complex

This houses the largest vascular plant herbarium in the US, and an organic greenhouse, with more than 1,000 plant species from all over the world. The facility also includes a technology lab, an archeology lab, and a state-of-the-art greenhouse. Biological Sciences is one of the largest majors, and we have the largest undergraduate botany program in the nation. The Chemistry and Physics departments are also here.

10. Kinesiology & Athletics Building

This is a busy new facility. At one time, you might find dance classes underway, students conducting research in the biomechanics and human performance labs, and Lumberjacks fans cheering for their teams in the arena. It houses the Kinesiology & Recreation Department and the offices of Intercollegiate Athletics.

12. Redwood Bowl

Humboldt State is a great place to study art. Our Art program offers concentrations in art history and studio art.

13. Founders Hall

It was first built in 1922. Founders Hall is our entire campus. It now houses many academic programs, including English (publishing the award-winning Osprey magazine), History, Politics, Geography and Geology.

14. University Center

Grab a burrito at The Depot or pick up new gear at the Bookstore. Located in the heart of campus, the University Center is a hub of activity and includes student government, Center (art is usually on a rotation), and Performance theatres.

18. John Van Duzer Theatre

This is the largest theater in campus, Wilt-Williams. It has recently been named after David Saldaña, George Carlin and Keith Haring. It is located in the Theatre and Dance Department and the studios of OHSU, the university licensed public radio station.

19. Gill Hall

Nursing students get hands-on clinical experience in labs here, and our program is one of the few in the nation that offer a certificate in Holistic Health. Gill Hall also houses the student-run Lumberjack News, a 80 AM (student-run radio) and performance theatres.

20. Dorrance House

Our Journalism and Mass Communication Department is located here. Students in the departmetn run the Osprey magazine, a weekly newspaper and a radio station. Don’t miss the popular soccer game nearly daily.

21. Warren House

This is the home of the Campus Recreation Program, which educates students about waste reduction, composts three tons of food and yard waste annually and helps groups host zero-waste events.

22. Multicultural Center

The Multicultural Center is home to cultural and organizational clubs. Right next door is the Office of the President and Provost, as well as the Economics Department, where students and professors produce the monthly Humboldt Economic Index.

15. Siemens Hall

This is the School of Business, which offers concentrations in accounting, finance, international business management and marketing. Also here is Graduate Studies, Study Abroad and the offices of the President and Provost.

16. Music Complex

These buildings house the Music program, and features a state-of-the-art recording studio, a music instrument lab, and rehearsal spaces for bands, choirs and orchestras.

17. Art A & B

There are more artists per capita than any other area of the state, Humboldt County is a great place to study art. Our Art program offers concentrations in art history and studio art.
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